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OUR HOME

MrssroNs-
TASK

Is America a mission field? Without hesitation, I would say yes! Our nation
is a needy mission field.

Sin is rampant. Crime spirals upward faster than our population growth.
The exploding population intensifi.es the need of evangelizing our country.

The home is rapidly disintegrating. The new philosophy of morality increases
immorality. The very moral ûber of our nation is being broken by this im-
morality, and we are on the verge of complete moral bankruptcy.

Our public schools and colleges with their secular, ungodly philosophies are
producing a pagan society. When youth are deprived of moral and spiritual
instruction, chaos results.

The spiritual decay of the protestant church is quite obvious. Apostasy is
evident from attendance, impure doctrine, and hypocritical living. Liberalism
has taken its toll-the salt has lost its savor. False cults with doctrines of the
devil prey upon and be-euile many unstable souls. Heretical teachings by the
Roman church blind the eyes of one-fourth of our nation's people.

Even our evangelical churches are frlled with worlcliness, low standards, super-
ficial convictions, and a lack of vision. There is contentment with a form of
godliness. With so many unconverted members, instead of being a force lor the
world evangelization, many churches have become a fi.eld lor missions.

Our task is to begin at Jerusalem and continue our witness there while the
boundary lines of the church are extended to the utmost parts of the earth. Our
foreign missions program was instigated by American churches. The continued
expansion of our foreign witness depends upon the vitality and efiectiveness
of the home church.

We need to reexamine and reevaluate our personal commitment to reaching
our nation with the gospel. Home Missions Month must not merely be sonle-
thing on the church calendar. We must become directly involved. Motivated
by obedience to Christ's command and a compassion for the lost. we must
actively engage in personal soul-winning. This can be done by being alert to
opportunities and by participation in our local church visitation program.

Another way to improve our home obligation is the prayerful use of tracts.
A tract was instrumental in the salvation of one of our pastors. Another tract
was the means God used to bring Anita Sparks to our Bible College, where
she found God's will to become a missionary.

Neighborhood Bible studies is another effective means of extending our
home witness.

What about inviting foreign students into our homes from the college
campuses in our cities? Think of what this would mean if we could win these
students who, in turn, would take the Gospel back to their own country.

Perhaps the greatest (and most neglected) media of communication today is
the use of radio and television.

We can play a vital role in helping reach our nation for Christ by sharing
the needs of our home missionaries and the ministry of the home office.

We cannot build Free Will Baptist Churches without missionaries. We cannot
expect our missionaries to lay their lives, talents, and strength upon the Altar
of Service unless we stand with them in our prayer and financial backing. You
are encouraged to invest in this vital ministry this month.
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religious ne\nrs
Course Breoks Two Million Borrier

\ryHEATON, lLL. (EP)-The gtobe-
encircling Light of Life Bible corre-
spondence courses have now reached
almost two and a quarter million people,
according to Don W. Hillis, associate
director of the Evangelical Alliance
Mission, who founded the program.

The lessons have been translated into
more than 50 languages and are being
used by some 60 mission groups, he
said.

"The island of Ceylon with its 12
million people presents one of the most
dramatic challenges to tåe Light of Life
ministry," Hillis said. "Ceylon's handful
of evangelical missionaries cannot begin
to evangelize the people. But the Bible
correspondence lessons used as follow-
up of 'Back to the Bible' radio broad-
casts, are doing an excellent job,"

'Disfellowshipped'

NE\ry YORK (EP)-One Jehovah's
Witness quietly was "disfellowshipped"
for every six who joined the movements
in colorful mass immersions during the
past l2-month period ending August 31,
according to H. E. Miller, office man-
ager of the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society headquarters in Brooklyn.

Reasons for the ouster were mainly
because of immorality, "particularly
adultery," Miller said.

Even though the number of persons
disfellowshipped was one of the highest
ever for the sect, this past year was their
strongest in terms of active membership.
Miller said a monthly average of 311,-
378 Witnesses went door to door and
that a peak total of 329,649 was
achieved one month.

Loymen's Bible lnstitute

LONG BEACH, CALIF. (EP)-Week-
ly evening Bible classes geared to train-
ing young, mature business people in the
Scriptures, have opened here at the First
Brethren Church, 36th a¡d Linden.

Founder of the new lay institute
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which conducts classes Monday and
Tuesday nights is Dr. William Orr, di-
rector of the Radio School of the Bible.
He is one of a faculty of some 12 Bible
teachers which consists mainly of local
pastors.

"We are attempting to combat mate-
rialistic views on the part of young pro-
fessional people," Dr. Orr said. ',,A,
study of the Scriptures gives balance to
lives of engineers, sales people, manu-
facturers, physicians-whoever they
may be. 'We're just trying to lift up an
old fashioned standard for the Word of
God."

Dr. Orr, who lists himself as acting
president of the school, was associateã
for 15 years with the Bible Institute of
Los Angeles, now known as Biola Col-
lege, La Mirada, Calif. He believes that
too many schools today are pursuing ac-
creditation and recognized degrees to
the detriment of the Bible courses.

Poy Less Attent¡on to Pike

SAN FRANCISCO (EP)-Afiempts by
fellow Episcopal bishops to prosecute
the Rt. Rev. James A. Pike are regret-
table, said the Archbishop of Canter-
bury during a three-day visit here.

The most Rev. Dr. Arthur Michael
Ramsey, primate of the Church of
England, said he had read most of
Bishop Pike's wortrs and found them to
be "superficial stuff."

Dr. Y. Roymond Edmon Dies

WHEATON, ILL. (EP)-While speak-
ing in Edman Chapel at Wheaton Col-
lege, Sept. 22, on "The Presence of the
King," Chancellor V. Raymond Edman
collapsed and died of a heart attack
at 67.

Don't Blome God

SAN DIEGO (EP)-Retired tight-
heavyweight boxing champion Archie
Moore believes racial riots and lawless-
ness currently troubling America will
lead to civil war, untold bloodshed, and
"the end of our dream$."

Writing in the
Moore said "the

Union,
work in

America and it's up to us to drive him
out . . ." He cited the absence of ma-
ture Negroes running wild in the streets
or sniping aî total strangers and added:
"God made the white man as well as the
black. True, we haven't acted as broth-
ers in the past, but we are brothers. If
we're to be so many Cains and Abels,
that's our choice. We can't blame God
for it."

I\{oore is "doing something about the
situation" through his "Any Boy Can"
program, a teaching ministry to all races
"showing what dignity is, what self re-
spect is, what honor is,"

"I have been able to obliterate juve-
nile delinquency in several areas," he
said.

Un¡ted Church Thonksgiving Appeol

LONG ISLAND, N. Y.-Poverty,
hunger, political upheaval, natural dis-
asters, disease, illiteracy-the distresses
affiicting our fellow men throughout the
world are many. Through the World
Relief Commission many thousands of
dollars are channeled to help alleviate
suffering through programs of assistance
to the needy overseas,

Hundreds of churches of all denomi-
nations will be participating in this
year's World Relief Commission Thanks-
giving effort. Funds raised will provide
emergency food, medicines, clothing and
shelter for victims of famine, floods,
hurricanes, earthquakes, and other nat-
u¡al disasters; help resettle and rehabili-
tate refugees; assist orphans and the
elderly and patients in hospitals and
clinics, and help break patterns of pov-
erty by supporting vocational training,
self-help projects and agricultural and
community development.

As the World Relief Commission, re-
lief arm of the National Association of
Evangelicals, Iabors to meet oppressing
human need in many lands, each gift
of assistance is accompanied by a gospel
tract or spoken Christian testimony,
"reaching men for Christ . . . by show-
ing them the love of Christ".

San Diego
devil is at



Church Extension Goes Comping

¡rìIü.ISTLA,N CAMP rS a place"for deci-
\-l sion, according to camp specialist
Jack Franck. This has certainly been
true in Free Will Baptist camps from
Maine to Texas and from Florida to
Seattle. Old-time revival spirit has
broken out, and hundreds of decisions
for Christ have been made. Many mak-
ing decisions will one day emerge as our
Christian leaders. Countless young peo-
ple have returned from camp to their
local community and school as faithful
evangelists for their Saviour. Space will
not permit me to share reports from
the many camps of our denomination,
but I do want to share a few camp re-
ports that have been made possible
through Home Missions and Church
Extension.

For the first time, the Northeast As-
sociation, made up of churches in New

Cømþers cloing K,P. chtty at
Ê.tmþ.

lìm Nasrtn of Cbarlotte, Maine, receíoes a gìlt
from Møck Otuens (right) lor his sero'ìces as
cømp director,

Hampshire, Maine, New Brunswick,
and Nova Scotia, conducted a youth
camp at Glen Cove, Maine. The camp
site is a beautiful spot nestled in a grove
of spruce adjacent to the beautiful rocky
coast of the Atlantic Ocean. One's mind
can easily turn toward the Creator as
he enjoys the pleasant sensation of the
wind making its way through the tops
of the tall spruce, with the low thunder
of the waves crashing against the granite
rocks a few hundred yards away. It
was here that fifty-four campers and
seventeen staff workers met for a week

Horsebøck rìdìng at Camp Yenture ìø Vhgànìø,
tlce northuesl
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by Mork Vondivort

Lørry øncl lYøn¿lø Powell, míssìon-
ari'es lo the Vhgin Island.s, ser.aecl as
eoøøgel'ist ancl coanselor for Cøntp
Veøture,

of decision. Thirteen were saved and
twenty-nine rededicated their lives.

Lloyd Plunkett reports from the
Northwest Association camp in Seattle,
Washington, that fifty-five young people
and sixteen adults were in attendance.
Thirteen were saved and several rededi-
cations reported. Jack Gilbert of Fres-
no, California, was evangelist.

The Rocky Mountain Free \Mill Bap-
tist Youth Camp of Denver, Colo¡ado,

reported fifty-four campers from Colora-
do, Nebraska, Missouri, and ldaho.
Eddie Altis of Missouri assisted in tåe
camp. Student summer missionary Don
Hanna served as evangelist and student
missionary Sandy Goodfellow served as
youth director. Eight young people
were saved during this camp.

Again, I would like to remind you
that these marvelous reports are pos-
sible as a result of home missions and
church extension ministries.

Miss Rudene Kennedy, mission work-
er for the Virginia State Association, re-
ports from the Camp Venture at
Norton, Virginia. The total attendance
of carnpers and stafi was two hundred
and twenty-eight. Twenty-four first-time
decisions were made and many rededi-
cations were reported. Missionaries
Mary Ellen Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Powell, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robin-
son assisted io the camp. Plans next
year call for six weeks of camp: two
junior weeks, two junior-high weeks,
and two teenage weeks.

Several other states and districts re-
ported camps for the first time this year.
fn camp, one is taken out of his regular
envi¡onment and placed in a situation
where the Holy Spirit can speak to him
about his spiritual needs and God's will
for his life. trn

14EXlCo',S

NAflONAT

CONVENflON
by Dove Cochrone

/-f\HE ÄNNUAL MEET¡Nc of Free Will
I Baptists of Mexico began Septem-

ber 1 at 2 p.m. with the woman's auxili-
ary conference and continued through
Sunday, September 3, with over tv¡o
hundred delegates and sixteen American
visitors registered. Several new missions
represented in addition to the regular
churches and their pastors and dele-
gates. The convention delegates and
visitors enjoyed the facilities of tlne In-
stítute oÍ Gold.

The theme of the convention was
"Spiritual Power." The key-note mes-
sage, "Power in Personal Holiness" (I
Peter 1:16), was presented by Dave
Cochrane, instructor at fhe Instítute oÍ
Gold. Lazaro de la Rosa, principal of
the Bible Institute, spoke on the subject,
"Power in Unity" (John 17:21 ). H. Z.
Cox of Dallas, Texas, a member of the
National Flome Missions Board, deliv-
ered a message on the subject, "Power
in Preaching" (I Corinthians 2:4). Roy
Thomas of Denver, Colorado, chairman
of the National Home Missions Board,
spoke on "Power in the Home" (Colos-
sians 3:21). The speakers did excep-
tionally well in bringing to our minds
and hearts the real crying need for spir-
itual power with the Lord.

As always, music played an impor-
tant part in each meeting. The quartet,
which many have heard, did most of the
singing. Soloist Ruth Rodriquez is
known for her heartfelt singing, espe-
cially, "I'm a Child of the King". Roy
Thomas and Dave Cochrane sang sev-
eral duets of the old familiar southern
style in English. Two special numbers
were presented by the choir of the First
Free Will Baptist Church of Monterrey.

Th e convention
business was con-
ducted smoothly
with many new
steps taken, includ-
ing the beginning
of a youth camp
scheduled for next
summer, The Mex-
ican Free Will Bap-
tists voted to
sponsor two home
missionaries in Mex-
ico next year.Lloyd, Plunkett lea¿ls the iøøí.ors àn eaení.ng deootíons,
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ETBRMINING THE pRopER location
for the mission church is an im-

portant task. If there is a field that
God would have one to enter, there is a
place in that field which is the right
place for the church. In order to deter-
mine that location, the missionary must
make a careful survey of the area.

The fi¡st thing needed is a good map.
The mission worker should become
familiar with the main traffic arteries
and the residential developments, espe-
cially the newer ones. The Chamber of
Commerce is a good source of info¡ma-
tion concerning the location of new de-
velopments, what type they are, class of
houses, etc., and future potential. This
is very important. Many churches are
having to sell and relocate because they
failed to get this information when it
was available. The worker needs to look
over his field thoroughly. For instance,
how many churches are in the area?,
what kind of churches?, where are they
located?, and are they fundamentally
sound and active?

If at all possible, view the field from
the ai¡. In this way churches and resi-
dential developments can be pinpointed,
as well as areas without churches. I did
this in Jackson, Tennessee, and came
up with two possible locations. Then,
after more prayer and a closer look, I
found that several of the larger churches
had already purchased property in one
of these areas. Therefore, I had my gen-
eral location confined to one area.

Look for the center of activity in the
area finally decided upon.

1. Where is the school? (People
must know where the church is,

, and there is no better way to get
the word around than to locate
near the school.)

2. What is the main street or flow of
traffic? If a sign must be erected
from the main flow, that is whe¡e

I

the church should be.
3. What kind of industry is in the

area? Is it permanent?
4. Are there any zoning problems?

Pinpointing the exact location is a
problem because the location best suited
might not be available. It is good to
begin by getting acquainted with the
local grocer, the druggist, or other local
businessmen. Ilere are a few don'ts for
the mission worke¡ in obtaining proper-
ty.

1. Do not approach a realtor at the
beginning.

2. Do not tell the residents that a
church will be built in an area un-
til it is definite.

3. Do not purchase any property
without inquiring as to what re-
strictions are on it.

4. Do not let other churches, pastors,
or realtors-unless they are per-
sonal friends-know of interest in
a particular piece of property
until it is under contract.

After reviewing the area, the missionary
and his members should pray until they
are sure of the property wanted.

The best way to purchase the proper-
ty is to:

1. Locate the property owner and
find out if he will sell.

2. Get his price. If possible, have
him write it dow¡ and sign his
name.
Find a good real estate lawyer.
The county clerk or assessor will
usually know the best ones.

Have the title checked. This will
serve a two-fold purpose.
( 1) It will verify that the proper-
ty is clear and (2) that there are
no written restrictions which will

by Norlin D. Jones

BUITDING
A lrilsstoN

CHURCH

prevent a church being built there.
While doing this, it is possible to
find out what kind of building
code is in force on this particular
property.

If at all possible, it is always best to
locate in the midst of a residential area.

Obtoining Money

I have always contended that God
has never started an institution but that
He also provided the financial means
for carrying it on. If it is God's will
for the mission worker to purchase a
piece of property, He will provide the
means for doing just that. One reasoo
many Free V/ill Baptist churches strug-
gle along on crumbs is because they do
not trust God for more. We talk and
act as if God were a sick, retired uncle
living on social security, and we hope
He has some left over for us after He
pays all His bills. God wants us to
"seek first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness." Then He
promises to provide all our needs.

The answer comes when we seek. It
might be that the congregation, though
small in number, will have enough
among themselves to pay a down-pay-
ment on the property. As property is
purchased, it should be remembered
that it is always easier to borrow money
on good property. It is much easier to
get a loan on a good corner lot in a
good location. No one wants to lend
money on run-down property on the
back side of town!

It is diffcult to tell anyone the best
method of raising money to buy proper-
ty. I have bought property for three
churches and have built th¡ee church
buildings without any serious financial
problems. On one occasion, two men
and I signed a note at the bank and
borrowed $5,000 to build the First Free
Will Baptist Church of Memphis. Mem-

I

l

l

tl

J.
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bers of the church did all the work.
Today the building is worth approxi-
mately $30,000. On another oõcasion
I ftied to borrow from the bank to build
Randall Memorial Church in Memphis
and was unable to do so because the
building was already started. As I was
telling one of the deacons about the
bank's refusal to lend the money, a fel-
Iow came up peddling eggs. He
overheard our conversation and volun-
teered to lend us $10,000 dollars. This
was all we needed to finish the building.
The building cost us $12,500. We haã
approximately $28,000 in the property
and sold it to Memphis State University
for $51,000. We then paid $22,500 foi
another piece of property, sold bonds
(which we had printed up ourselves
with the help of a real estate lawyer,
saving approximately half the usual fee
for such service) and, though they were
not all sold at once, there was no ¡eal
trouble in selling them. I recently heard
the present pastor and the chairman
of the building committee discussing the
number of bonds that had been sold.
They stated that one individual who had
already purchased $2,500 in bonds
wanted $2,500 more. This property is
now worth more than 9150,000. The
church could sell and get more clear
money for their property than their total
ofterings have been since the chu¡ch
started, including missions, pastor,s
salary, etc. This is the way God blessed
in Memphis.

We have purchased property in Jack-
son, Tennessee, on which to build a
church. V/e feel that this church will
prove a blessing to our West Tennessee
wo¡k. I used the money from the sale
of my home in Memphis to buy a home
on Russell Road in Jackson. The very
property on which I felt that the Lord
wanted us to build our church belonged
to a man who wanted to trade houses
with me. I only had $6,000 and he
would have to have $10,000 for his
equity. Two of the chu¡ch members and
I signed notes for the other $4,000 and
bought the property. It is like going out
soul winning. We must stay home until
we have victory in our souls and then
God will lead-and provide.

The Director of Executive Church
Bonds is happy to share financial advice
or assist a church in setting up a bond
program.

Choosing Teochers ond Loy Leoders

As in any other ministry, the mission-
ary must start with what he has, even if
he is the only one who can teach. He
should be careful not to fall into the
er¡or that many do----elect or appoint a
teacher just because he or she seems to
have talent to teach. Many times this is
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selfish aggression, and there are no
Christian virtues which would qualify
this individual to teach in church. Some-
times even those who have taught in
some other éhurch or school are not
good Sunday school teachers because of
thefu dominant personalities or their
lack of conviction.

' The first qualification taught in the
Bible is LOVE. It is easy to determine

-to some degree how much love one has
for Christ by observing how much he
contributes to His work in relation to
his ability and dependability. Depend-
ability is one of the most impórhnt
abilities. Also important is his i.teach-
ability"-is he willing to be taught? If
he already knows too much to be taught,
he should have started the church with-
out the missionary. Every new move-
ment in which I have participated has
had to deal with "religious hobos.',
These are trouble makers who are usual-
ly so spiritual that they can't sit still.
T.hey are too saintly to unite with any
church because they must share theii
heavenly experiences with all.

Paul knew there were many unfaith-
ful ones when he admonished us. ..But
continue thou in the things which thou
hast learned and hast been assured of,
knowing of whom thou hast learned
them" (II Timothy 3:14). This is a
good verse to remember. It is far better
to have a teacher who knows the Lord
and is willing to be taught than to have
a college graduate who has just enough
religion to be pious and critical of every-
one else. No one should be placed in
an important position until the mission-
ary is sure of him. He should be sure
that all officers chosen pro tem know
that thei¡ offices are temporary. Look
into their devotional and prayer life. To
teach, one has to study, and to under-
stand spiritual things one must have the
Spirit's presence to interpret God's
Word. I do not want a teacher who
does not respect his wife above all other
women, or a woman to teach who does
not love and respect her husband.
Neither do we need teachers who will
publicly, or even in the home, criticize
any church officer. To be right one
must begin right, or he will suffer for it
later if someone has to be purged.

The qualifications which a teacher
should possess are:

1. A teacher must possess a sincere
devotion to God, be born again
and dedicated to the task at hand,
be willing to launch out into the
deep at the Saviour's bidding.

2. He must be devoted and respected
at home.

3. He must not be so busy that he
will fail to prepare.

4. He must possess a passion for
souls.

5. He must have a real foresight
toward the growth and maturity
of new Christians.

6. He must be willing to help with a
progressive plan for study and
growth, both spiritually and in
number.

7. He must have a willingness to be
led in all phases of the ministry.
Until such leadership of this qual-
ity is obtained, a group should
remain a mission. Much prayer is
the key to good selection.

Plonning The Church Building

There are several things to consider
when beginning a church building. The
nge.ds, the cost, the type of building
which the lot will accommodate, and thó
type of restrictions or building code on
the property are all items which should
be given careful consideration.

To acquire plans, it is always good
to see if there is a contractor among the
church people who has an architect who
draws for him. If not, a local architect
who knows the Lord and is interested in
Christian work should be secured if pos-
sible. He can tell by looking at the piop-
erty if a basement is needed or exãctly
what type of building will be best fitted
to the property.

In planning, the future possibilitìes of.
the church should be considered. The
church should be built so that any
future additions can be made without
destroying the current building. In most
cases, I believe it to be commendable
for a mission church to begin with
educational buildings, leaving some of
the partitions out for a temporary audi-
torium. By the time more room is
needed, it is easier to determine how
large to build, and the church will be
able to build a better building. It is
much easier to add to an educational
building than an auditorium.

The place to start is with the draw-
ing. The entire plan should be on paper
before construction of the first unit is
begun. No man has ever gone far un-
less he has first committed himself to
the task at hand and gotten his direction.
. Evgry mission builder should keep
in mind that the reason many of our
churches have not grown any larger is
lack of vision. An architect will visuat-
ize the entire skyscraper before tre
makes his drawing. He plans a big build-
ing and he builds to his plan. I believe
if we plan for a thousand members, we
will have a thousand if we won't settle
for less. Little minds express themselves
in little ideas. Great minds challenge the
world, "Whe¡e there is no vision, the
people perish" (Proverbs 29:lga).



FLOOD DESTROYS

TAIRBAilKS FWB TI'IISSION

by Dixie Myers

/-f\HE CueNe Rtvrn, which winds through the city of Fair-
I banks, overflowed its banks on Monday, August 14, 1967,

while most of the city was asleep, reaching a crest of 18.82

feet, 6/z feet higher than flood stage on Tuesday, August 15'

For five hours it remained there, then began slowly to recede,

a recession that was not completed until Monday, August 21 '
The situation was clesperate most of the time. Water flowed

with such force that everything and everyone was a victim'
No one escaped. Even though the Chena reached flood stage

Monday morning at Fairbanks and water began to enter low-
tying sutAivisions, few believed there would be damage to the
entire community. However, Monday night, the flood damage

became unbelievable.
I had been down by the river banks around 8:00 p.m.

Monday evening, watching the Chena rushing by, touching the

tops of its banks, but it never entered my mind that the water
would reach more tban one or two blocks, let alone cover

the entire city with 4 to 9 feçt of water.
Telephone communications were drowned out of existence

by early Tuesday, and the only links with the outside world
were a single telephone line from the Alaska Communication
System toll center building and a small strip at the International
Airport which somehow remained above flood level' Heli-
copters, boats and big Army trucks carried people to safetY

on higher ground and brought in supplies. More than 7,000

took refuge at the University of Alaska campus; thousands

at Lathrop High School; mo¡e than 5,000 flew out to Anchor-
age and further south, and many more were taken into homes

that were on higher ground.
Everyone was affected by the flood to some degree. Many

people lost everything except the clothing they had on- Founda-
iions of buildings cnrmbled and many cars were completely
submerged. I have much to be thankful for because my car

was the onty thing damaged of my personal belongings. I lived
on the top floor of an apartment building and was safe from
the raging waters, although I was surrounded by water and

was unable to get out of the building for about 5 days. I had
just been to the grocery store the day the flood began, and C-

iations were brought in by boat so I didn't go hungry. My car

was submerged in water about half \Pay up the windows' and

water filled the inside of the car up over the dash. .It was full
of mud. silt, and sewage, but the Lord blessed and I managed

to get it cleaned out and repairecl to where it is running' Of

10

course, it still has a terrible odo¡.
Many businesses, churches and homes suffered great damage.

Everything in our little Free Will Baptist Church was a com-
plete loss, and the basement building we $r'ere renting as our
place of worship was fllled to the ceiling with water and dam-
aged almost beyond repair. Our total loss which included a new
Baldwin piano, pulpit, 25 hymnals, 60 folding chairs, space

heater, literature, flannel boards, a table-model chord organ,
attendance wall-roster, etc., amounted to an estimated $1,200'
Everything in the church was full of mud, sewage and silt.
The cur¡ent of the water was so strong that it pushed a big
hole through one of the doors and a couple of windows. The
piano was lying on its back in the middle of the room, and the

¡ìiano stool was in the kitchen of the church hanging on the

sink by its leg. Chairs, Bibles, hymnals, pulpit' etcl, fvere
scatterèd everywhere. Ever¡hing ¡À/as so water-logged' filled
with silt and sewage that it was not worth trying to salvage'
(The only thing I salvaged was the communion set.)

Because we have been without a pastor for over two years

and since everything in the church was destroyed by the flood,
the First Free- Will Baptist Church of Fairbanks will not be

re-opened until we secure a pastor through our Home Missions

Boaid or until someone feels led of the i-ord to come on his

own by faith to pastor the church here. The funds in our
churctr treasury and building fund will be kept in the bank here

for a period of one year, allowing time for someone to come as

pastoi if the Lord should so lead. At the end of the year, if
io ott" is in the process of coming to pastor the church, the

funds will be distributed to our Bible College and/or missions'
(The amount wilt be decided by those present at the last reg-

ular business meeting of the church via letter')
Even though the church has been closed, I will continue

to stay in Faiibanks until the Lord leads oiherwise. I still teach

at leait 2 children's Bible Clubs in the evening and on Saturtlay'
I may take a class or two at the University of Alaska during
the spring semester as well as continue on as a full time em-

ptoyee ai the University of Alaska Mailing, Duplicating and

Stenographic Center.
My prayer is that someone will be led of the Lord to come

to F;fba;ks and re-open the church here' This open door
should be a challenge to Free Will Baptists' I trust we as

Free \Mil1 Baptists will meet this challenge while there is still
time.

CONTACT



Stardrtst
:k8b'oks

"The timeless cha¡m
of the illustrations and
the delightful sensa-
tions conjured up by
the stories will result

in repeated enjoyment by young and old aÌike."
Buckram bindings with 28 illustrated pages and
full color jackets. Size 43/a x7t/2 inches.

. THAT HAPPY FEELING OF THANK YOU

by Peter Stillman
íIlustrated by ludy Stang

A book written fo¡ people who climb trees,
wade in puddles, ride on carousels and know
that gratitude isn't just an empty word. Color-
ful end papers with traditional prayers add to
the overall âttrac.tiveness.

No. Gt9Ot. $t.95 eoch

. KINDNESS 15 A TOT OF THINGS

by Editlt Eckblad
illustrated by the RutherÍords

Portrays the expression of love and sharing
with those around us. The warmth of this little
book is reflected in the lovely illust¡ations'of
children being kind to others.

No. GI902. $1.95 eoch

. UTTI.E GIRLS

Illustrations and text by Stina Nagel

The words and illustrations bring back the joy
and charm of the everyday happenings of these
precious fleeting days of childhood as though
they had been their very ol\¡n j.ust yesterday.

No. GI903. $'l.95 eoch

. TITTTE BOYS

Illustrations and text by Stina Nagel

The world of "Little Boys" is filled with play
and fun, wilh pretending, teasing and making
noise. The highlights of this joyous time are
here charmingly told and pictured.

No. GÌ904. $1.95 eqth

APPTES OF GOLD
by lo Petty

A TREASURY OF QUOTATIONS
Over 200,000 sold in firsl year.

An excellent all occasion gift that will provide
many hours o{ enjoyable relaxation. Contains
quotations, both familiar and unusual ranging
from the serious to the jocular, from the reli-
gious to the humorous. ,A.ttractively bound in
gold simulated leather. Eighty-six, 6 x B inch
pages. Gift boxed.

No. GÌ793. 92'95 Eoch

WINGS OF SITVER
by to Petty

Like "Äpples of Gold" this sequel contains
quotations both familiar and unusual. The
Bible is the source and basis of many of the
words of wisdom in this beautiful volume.
Âttractively bound in silver simulated leather.
Eighty-six, 6 x B inch pages. Gift boxed.

No. GI773. 92.95 Eqch

lnspiralional Readings
by Audrey McDaniel

Per-fect gifts for all occasions. Treasuries of
Bible selections, poems and inspirational
thoughts offer guidance, courage and comfort
for daily living. Forty, 6 x B inch pages beau-
tifully decorated with pastel floral designs.
Gift boxed.

. THE GREATEST OF THESE 15 LOVE
No. GI7I3. Antique white or red leatherette

covet with gold stamped design.

. FORGET-ME-NOTS OF IOVE
No. Gt733. Antique white leathe¡ette cover

with silver stamped design.

. GARDEN OF HOPE

No. Gì 743. Antique white leatherette cover
with gold stamped design and title.

$2.50 eoch

AND HE WATKS WITH ME
by Robert J. Church

A reflection upon God's nearness in our every-
day lives as found in the solitude, the quietness
and the grandeur of His wondrous creations. fn
comparing the changing seasons of God's crea-
tion rvith those of our lives 1ve can only ex-
claim: "Oh, how closely, how rvonderfully, He
walks with me!" Tastefully illustrated. Forty,
ó x B inch pages. Gift boxed. Antique 'White

or Pale Blue ccver.
No. Gì783. $2.5O eoch

Words of lnspiration Booklets
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Meditations serving a variety of needs blend
selected Scripture with inspirational verse by
Audrey McDaniel. They are further enhanced
by ìovely floral decoralions throughout with
many in full color'. They make most welcomed
gifts offering words of strenglh, assurance, en-
couragenìent and hope. Beautiful leatherette
covers with gold stamped designs. Size 5 x 7

inches. Presentation envelope.
No. GI70l. Words of Friendship
No. Gl7O2. Wo¡ds of Strength
No. G'l703. Words of lnspirotion
No. Gl7O4. ln Time of lllness

No. G1705. Words of Hope

No' Gl 70ó' ln Time of totto- 
uo cents eoch



dren's g¡ft B
[lashable Plaslic

.DEIIGHTFUT GIFT BOOKS

For 2 lo 5 Yesr Olds
Acquaint young children with basic Religious
truths! Every page has a large, full color pic-
ture with few brief words telling of familiar
stories or things to fascinate every little one.
Printed on washable plastic that can be wiped
clean. 12 pages.

A popular series of "Little Books for Little
People" with full page color illustrations. Size
5r/2 x 63/a inches.

No. I401. Ihqnk You
No. 1402. Nooh's Ark
No, 1403. Boby Jesus
No. t404. L¡ttle Boy Jesus
No. 14O5. FotherWeThcnkfhee
No. I40ó, little Boby Moses
No. 1408. My Sundoy Book
No. 1409. Our Gifts
No. l4lO. Why?
No. l4l I . The lillle Lost Lomb

29 Cenls eoch

largæ Plasllc Books
12 Poges 6s/+ x 8V¿ inchas

Illustrated ìn Col.or throughout.
No. l4ó1. When I lqlk to God. A book of

simple prayers for young children.
No. l4ó2. Rich little Me. Lovely page size

illustrations show blessings through eyes, ears,
nose, lips, tongue, hands and feel

-No. l4ó3. Helping is Fun. Everyday activities
of children colorfully and interestingly portray
how it can be fun tó help.

No. l4ó4. Sounds Thqt Help. A clever por-
trayal of thankfulness for the familiar ând
helpful sounds which attract a young child.

No. l4ó5. Our lovely Wo¡ld. Beautifullv
illustrated story in verie. The birds, beei,
flowers, the sun, moon and stars, the animals
and fishes say: "God made ttre world."

No. 14óó. The Happy Family. Ä story told
in verse. Mother reads a bedtime story and the
children say their prayers closing wiih a good
night "thank you."

No. I4ó7. God's loving Core. Simple story
in verse tells how God has wisely planned for
the care of all His creations.

No. l4ó8. God Makas My Gorden Grow
Illustrations and verse tell children of God's
loving care in sending sunshine and rain,

No. l4ó9. The Fírst Christmos. Eve.catchine
full color page size illustrations. SËort simplã
lines of text tell the nativity story.

39 Cents eqch

No. 9ó7. Helpful Words. Inspirational
thoughts of encouragement for every occasion.
32 pages' size 3 x 4t/2 inche* 

15 cents eoch

No. 934. Every Doy wilh Jesus. Brief devo"
tional rhoughts and Bible selections for every
day. 64 pages. Size ïls x As/t.

3O Cenls eoch; $3.25 q dozen

No. 9óó. Pothwoy to Knowledge, Sixty-four
pages of invaluable Bible information. Unusual
facts - Description of each book - Devotional
text for each day. 3 x 5 inches.

30 Cents eoch; $3.25 o dozen

No. 953. Promises of God. Favorite promises
from the Bible arranged by topic. Twenty-four,
4x6illustratedpages.

25 Cents each; $2.75 o dozen

Children's Oift Boolts

No. 1512. Nooh's Ark ABC Book. Eye-catching
pictures of animals and birds with verse. Many
of the 16 pages and vinyl.coated cover in brighi
color' 63/s x B' 35 cents eoch

No. 1513. My liÈle Book of Proyers, Simple
prayers for all occasions. Alternate pages and
vinyl-coated cover in color. 12 pages ó|/2 x I
inches' 35 Gents eqch

No. 1514, My liltle Book of Christmos by
Minor-Bryont. A beautiful presentation in versè
of the story of the birth of iesus with delightful
illustrations. Cover and alternate pages in õolor.
12, 6r/z x B inch pages. 35 Gents eoch

No. 1515. Âôy little House. Emphasizes the
care we should eive to the bodv God eave us
and ofiers a ptuie. of thanks fór its rionders.
Alternate pages and vinyl coated cover in color.
12 pages,6Ìf x B inches. 35 Cents eqch

No. l5lO. ABC Bíble Stories. A charrning
book with many color illustrations. Pictures-,
verse and text for every letter, Ages 4 to 7.
6Il x B inches. 12 pages.' 35 cents eoch

No. 2O4I. ABC Bible Stories, Deluxe edition
full color board cove¡. Content same as No.
Ì5lo' 75 cenrs eoch

BIBTE INFORMATION BOOKLETS
Gift Booklels for Children qnd Adults

No. 935. This Bible of Ours, A clear ¿ccount
of the history and languages of the Bible.

No. 937. The Books of rhe Bible. A brief l¡ut
inspiring account of the content and purpose
of each book.

No. 938. Adventurês in fhe Study of lhe
Bible. Historical backgrounds, facts and find-
ings on translations. Resume of all books.

No. 942. Goteway to Knowledge of the Bible.
Brief description of each book, testimonies and
special data of heþ.

No. 9ó3. Greol Proyers from flre Bibl¿. Biblical
meditations offering assurance, comfort, hope,
and joy from God's word.

All illustrated. 32 pages. 4 x 6 inches.
25 Cents eqch; $2.75 o dozen
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Bible
Life of Jesus Sedes

Profusely illustrated and well written, Thirty-
two 5 x 7 pages, many in full color. For older
children and adults.

No. 929. Jesus the Savior. Episodes high-
lighting the life of Jesus,

No. 93O. When Jesus Spoke. Interesting ac-
cou¡ts from the teaching and healing ministry.
of Jesus.

No. 931. The Twelve Apostles. Glimpses
frorn the lives of the Â.postles. 35 Cents eoch

THE BIBTE IS YOURS
No. 971. Games, quizzes, things to do and

selected stories to help children develop in-
terest in using their Bibles, Bright vinyl coated
cover. Sixteen illustrated, 5t/2 x 63/a pages. For
ages I to 10. 30 Cents eoch

A BOOK OF BIBTE QUIZZES
by Datñd, V. Thonpson

No, 928. Vill provide many happy hours of
pleasant activity and also increase and refresh
Bible knowledge. Includes Crossword Puu,les,
Bible Mystery Messages and ldentification
Puzzles. Perma-Glaze cover, size $t/, x 7t/a
inches, 32 pages. 35 Cents each

BIBTE PEOPTE
Brief Historical Sketches

No. 932, A wealth of information coverins
highlights.from the lives of over 200 BiblË
pe-ople arranged in alphabetical order for easy
reference. This well illustrated book will givê
more meaning to Bible people for young ãnd
old alike. 72 pages, Size 5r/z x 7ft iñches.
Perma-Glaze cover in full colo¡.5O Cents eoch

No. GI932. Deluxe Library Edition. GoÌd
stamped, buckram binding. $t.35 eoci

BIBTE PIACES
BrieÍ Historical Sketches

No. 939. A well illusuated brief and concise
description of nearþ 300 Bible places correlat-
ing thèm with important Bible events and with
the people who played their part in shaping the
history of God's people. 72 pages, Sr/2 x 7!¿
inches. Perma-Glaze cover in full color.

5O Cents each

No. G1939. Deluxe Library Edition. Gold
stamped, buckram binding. gt.35 eoch

Story Pictures
Bible Coloring Books
Large Pages - Big Pictures

Bold Outlines
Each of the 16 fulì page pictures tell a story.
Large bold outlines sufficiently simple for the
young child. Short descriptive titleõ in simole
words. Bible references. 

-Numbers 
4624 fùu

4628 have cut-out standups on back covers.
Srze 8r/2 x 11 inches. (Age 4 to B).

No. 4ó24. God's People 
- Old Testament.

No. 4ó25. Doys of Jesus - New Tesfament.
No. 4ó2ó. Bible Times 

- Favorite Old and
New Testament pictures.

No. 4627, God's Gifts - Familiar objects
showing God's love.

No. 4ó28. God's Children in Mony lqnds -Children and world missions.
No. 4óll. Jesus lslks to ltle. Denictins

activities under captions "Jezus Says."' "
No. 4951. ¡!y Glo¿ Book. Favorite pictures

and verse based on dre five senses,

NOAI{'S ARK
No. 4952. A two-of-a-kind book with fa-

miliar animal pictures to color with blank areas
for the child to draw and color his version.

QUIEI AS Á, CHURCHMOUSE
No. 4953. Young children will love to color

rhe big pictures telling the story of the church-
mouse peeking around corners lo see what goes
on in church. 3O Genfs oach

BIBI.E DICTIONARY
No. 93ó. Concise, accurate and acceptable

definitions of all importanr words requiied to
give th_e Bible more meaning to younger read-
ers and teachers. ?2 pages.Perma-Glaze cover,in full color. 50 Cents êoch

No. Gl93ó. Deluxe Library Edirion. Cold
stâmped, buckram binding. 91.35 eoch

DICTIONARY OF CHURCH TERMS
AND SYMBOIS

No. 933. Well illustrated with coneise and
accurate definitions of many terms, symbols,
and vestments used in t-he difÍerent seg-ents oi
Christendom. Some of the te¡ms mayiot be in
common-u-sa-ge in-your own denomination, but
are helpful for information and reference.'Size
\Yz x 71a.72 pages, Perma.Glaze cover in fullcolor. 50 Cents eoch

No. G1933. Deluxe Libra¡y Edition, Gold
stamped buckram binding. gt.35 coch

I

þ
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DOT TO DOT BOOKS
Large partly completed Biblical outlines ro 6n-
ish by following: the dots and coloring the
pictures. Full color covers, 20 pages, Brlx ll
inches. (Age 7 to ll).

No. 4ó51 . Bible Animqls.
No. 4ó52. Children of rhe Bible.
No.4ó53. Bible Heroes.
No.4ó54, Bible Friends.
No. 4ó55. Bible Helperc.

30 Cenls eoch

BIBI.E THINK AND DO
Things to do for the kindergarten and primary
child. A variety of educational and purposeful
activities based on Bible stories and teachings.
Pencil fun - Crayon - Puzle fun - Cut-out
fun.

No. 493ó. Blble Ïhink q¡l þs 
- 

leeft t,
No.4937. Bible lhink ond Do 

- 
Book ll.

No. 4938. Bible Think q¡¡l þs 
- 

Book lll.
3O Cenls eoch

Bible Story-Tima Boolc
FUlt COI.OR "PERMA-GTAZE'' COVER'

Familiar Bible Stories as seen through the eyes
of young children who might actually hàve
been present as the events took place. Large
illustrations predominate each of the 12 pages.
Size 5t/¿ x 6'inches.

No. I óOI. The tittle Shepherd - Christmas.
No, IóO2. The First Eoster - 'oHe Lives.'n
No. t ó03. Illlriom ond the Boby Moses.
No. ló04. A Journcy to Freedom.

The Israelites'miraculous escape from Egypt.
No. ló05. Jesus ond the Fishermen.
No. ló0ó. A Bo¡ket of Food. Jesus'feeding

thousands with a young boy's lunch.
No. I ó07. The Girl Who Helped Her Mqster.

The story of Naaman who was healed from
leprosy.

No. lóO8. Through lhe Roof to Jesus. Jezus
heals the sick man let down through the roof.

19 cenls eqch
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TRAVEL DIARY

An attractive yet practical slim passport size

travel ¡ecord in padded rvalnut grained binding
with gold stamped iitle containing all necessary

,eco.ã. urrd maps. Gold edged pages' Gift
boxed.

No. GÌ482' $3'00 eqch

ADDRESS AND RECORD BOOK

Contains separale indexed sections for Phone

numbers, Aàdtets"s, Christmas card list, Birth-

days, Anniversaries and a Gift record' Asst'

colors. Size 5/a x 7 inches.

No' Gt99. $2'00 eoch

SCRIPTURE TEXT GUEST BOOK

Ideal for the home, the parsonage or meeting

room. Each ruled page has a weìl selected Bible
verse. Accommodates 500 names. Cover in at'

tractive padded Fabrikoid; red or rvalnut grain

with gold stamping; white with silver stamp'

ing. Size Tt/n x 57/z inches. Gift boxed'

No. G7822. $2'75 eoch

GUEST BOOK

AIl purpose book with padded walnut grained

"ou"i 
uttd gold stamped design. Space for 1,1-52

entries of iames, address, date and remarks'

Size 63/a x 9 inches. Gift boxed.

No. Gó02l1. $3.50 eoch

uNl-vlsloNo
One Cover - One Filler - AccePts All

SnoPshot Sizes Plus Postcqrds

The exclusive frller sets this album apart {rom

all others. Snapshots are easily inserted from
either the ends or the top of the acetate lYin-

dows. Negatives ca¡ be stored behind the
prints. Spãce for identification and titling'
Album -size 9la x 13 inches. Padded covers

with gold border stamping and slip-in ex-

pandable back. Gift boxed'

No. K3535. Red, blue, green, or brown.

No, K3735. Walnut grain cover.

$ó.00 each

ReÊlls - 
Ten double faced UNI-VISIONO

sheets to hold up to 160 prints plus extension
posls,

No. K35. $4.00 ser

.,GRANDMA'S BRAG BOOK'' ATBUM

Pocket album with record pages for noting
iu"tr ubor.t each grandchild with acetate sleeves

fã, tgi, sV" x Sli inch snapshols. Spiral bound
in simulated leather, assorted colors.

No.P328137. $2'00 eoch

BABY DAYS AND YOUNG YEARS

A Christian Baby Record Book with Scripture
texts. Alternate þug". are in full color. Forty
oases fol the cËroiologicaì recording of the
imiortant events in bãhv's life from birth'
inLce to note religious ilaining and church
aåtivitv. Includes sùgested prayers. Size Bs/a x
l0ll inches. Padded Fabrikoid cover in pink.
bìríã. whire. ol yeìlow. Gift boxed.

No. 8222' $4.00 esch

WEDDING BEILS

Exouisite desisns in delicate shades of blue'
yell'ow and grJy. Captions, Scriptu-re selections
ánd the B.idai P.aye. are hand lettered and
lirhoeranhed in a silver gray. Contains sections
[.. Jreserving those che]ished memories fiom
the hlst mcet'Íng through the first anniversary'
Snace for 2BB ãuests and 302 gifts with iden-
tihcation labelsl Forty pages. size B3/a x lI
inches. Padded cover with wedding cross and

title stamped in silver. Gift boxed.

No' W292. $4'50 eoch

WEDDING MEMORIES

A luxurious hinding of rvhite padded simulated
leathel rvith silver'iooled design and title' In-
terior in delicate shades of ìight blue -and
hìack. A complete record of the wedding fro-m

engagement tirrough the first year. Size I x 10

inches. Gift l¡oxed.
No. W2ó2. $4.O0

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A cherished remembrance of this event. Beau-
tifullv iìlustrated. SÞace for snapshots, clip'
ninss. evenls o[ the- day, remembrances and

Þ2íguests. 28 pages, B3/+ x 101/z inches' Cilt
boxed.

No. G922212. Ou¡ 2Sth Wedding Anniversory'
Silver binding with silver edges.

No. G922213. Ou¡ 5Qth Wedding Anniversory'
Gold binding with gold edges.

$5.00 eqch

PRIMAVERA
Gav designs on exciting new colors especiaìly

"reãted 
tó appeaì to todûy's taste'

SCRAPBOOKS

Padded covers in colorful vinyl' 72 pages of

mxtte finished while mounting paper,- expan.d-

able screw post bindings' L4 x 12 inches' Gilt
boxed.

No. K3453/ó7. Red with gold design'

No. K3453/70. Yellow rvith white daisies'

$4.50 eqch

Refill - 72 pages (36 sheets) white paper'
No. K053' $2'00 eoch

FIIP AIBUMS

Holds 100 snapshots up to 3t/2 x 5 inches in

-cize in acelate"flip pockets' Padded simulated
lãuth"r 

"ou".., 
rviih-color{ul designs. Size l0 x

6 inches. Gift boxed.

No. K'352l70. Yellow with white daisies'

No. K-352/73. Blue with green and blue
design.

S5.00 eqch

@
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FT. SMITH, ARKANSAS-The First
Free Will Baptist Church of Fort Smith,
Arkansas, was organized in 1931, and
the blessings since organization have
been too numerous to mention. For the
past few years the church has averaged
flfty additions to the church yearly with
a growing interest in missions.

The church is active in the local com-
rnunity and participates with other
churches and civic organizations.'We give
cooperatively to the denomination. With
special offerings to both home and for-
eign missionaries, our giving to outside
causes exceeds $5,000.

With twenty years' experience with
the First Free Will Baptist Church of
Fort Smith, this has been our greatest
year in giving, with a total income of
$48,000. My prayer and heart's desire
to God is that the whole wo¡ld can be
saved and a church placed in every town
in North America for Christ.

Rupert E. Pixley

DRUMRIGHT, OKLAHOMA 
-Through the efforts of the Board of

Home Missions I have seen many souls
saved and hundreds of new Free Wiil
Baptist churches established, for which
we give God the praise. I see a greater
need for home missions and church ex-
tension than ever before in my ministry.

The Drumright First Free Will Baptist
Church, of which I am now pastor, has
always supported home missions through
the cooperative plan and special month-
ly missions offerings.

Harry E. Staires

DALLAS, TEXAS-The burden of my
heart, more than ever before, is "mis-
sions on the home front." I believe our
world outreach as Free Will Baptists has
been hindered because of "home front
oversight" on the part of many of our
churches and people.

The Dallas First Church, of which
I am pastor, has been working through
many channels to accomplish what we
feel to be the will of God for us.

¡ We have helped with the Austin
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project through our state home missions
board.

o We have helped sponsor missjon
projects at Arlington and Grand Prairie,
Texas.

¡ We have sent money to the general
fund of the National Home Missions
Board.

o \Me paid one-half the pastor's
salary for a mission church in Paris,
Texas.

H. Z. Cox

JESUP, GEORGIA-"Westward Ho"
was the cry of our fathers a few years
ago as they sought for land and the
prospect of building a new home for
themselves and family. Today, the cry
is "to the city"-and with this in
mind, my life, my heart, my soul, my all
is wrapped up in starting churches in
cities throughout America. That's where
the jobs are; that's where the people are;
the only logical thing to do in order to
reach people is to go where they are.

Our very first budget adopted by our
church had an amount designated for
home missions as well as foreign mis-
sions each month, and that has held true
the past seven yea¡s. To further empha-
size our conviction about the need, last
year our church purchased a beautiful
piece of land across town with the idea
and vision of one day starting another
Free Will Baptist church. The work of
our entire denomination is dependent
upon being undergirded with strong local
churches in North America.

J. E. Blanton

DENVER, COLORADO-Ten per cent
of our church's income is divided equal-
ly between home missions, foreign mis-
sions, and the Bible College. We have
successfully started one mission-the
Lakewood Church.

Each Sunday morning we have what
we call "Missionary Moments." A lay-
man in the church takes one of our
missionaries, tells about him, his family,
and his work and has special prayer for
him. The flrst Sunday in each month is

Missíons Sunday. On that Sunday the
members give their pledges to mission-
aries and give special offerings to mis-
sions. The church also sends birthday
cards to each member of the missionary
family. Our Vacation Bible School of-
ferings are always given to home mis-
sions. A special offering is taken each
November in recognition of National
Home Missions month.

Each year a youth camp is sponsored
by our church involving the home mis-
sions churches of Colorado, Nebraska,
and Idaho. This year there were ninety-
seven enrolled in camp.

Roy Thomas

WILSON, NORTH CAROLINA-
About six years ago I felt the Lord
leading me to resign the old, established
church I was pastoring and accept the
challenge of a new work in Hookerton,
North Carolina. The church at Hooke¡-
ton was three years old. It was a zeal-
ous group that had gotten off to a good
start. Ilowever, the concrete block
building they were meeting in was far
from adequate for this growing congre-
gation. A building program would have
to be started immediately. But before
this was initiated, the Holy Spirit spoke
to one of the members, A. C. Morgan,
and called him to start a mission 70
miles away. The Hookerton church, a

young work needing another building of
its own, responded unanimously to
God's call and sent Mr. Morgan to En-
field paying him $50 per week. God
blessed by giving us a church in En-
field, missionaries to help in Canada,
Alaska, and South America, and a fine
new auditorium that seats 600.

One year ago I felt led to leave Hook-
erton to accept the call to another new
work located in Wilson, North Carolina.
This new wo¡k is not unjamiliar for it
is a church that the Hookerton church
and I organized in June of 1.962. Affer
arriving, one of the flrst things the Lord
allowed us to do was to pledge support
for another missions ministry in North
Carolina.

Gonoox Srs,\srl¡.r.{

a.\
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Exec.utive.Secretary Rulus Coftey is shou,n
parlrctpat¡ng in a panei discussion durinp
the alternoon session of the annual Missiotí
ary C'onÌerence.

Missionary Earnie Deeds, home on f ur_lgugh .lron1 Brazil, vas ,o,rsirl ii i'à¡rLTr_ston tn the lounpe at Free Will BaptístBible College. -

Pioneer míssionary, Thomas H. lViltev. Sr..ß snovtn.during recess period, pivinp'a.Íew
potnts ol advice, Mr. and Mrs.-Willev líav"Deen devoted seryanîs ol christ ¡or- manyyears,

. Numbers of special guests have beenrnvrted. School officials have also ex_
pressed their hopes tbat many Free Will
-Baptlsts who have never visited the
school will take advantage of this .pJ;i
opportunity.

Pioneer Preocher posses

NEW BERN, N. C.-Elder J. C. Grif_fin, as he preferred to be called,;.;;o
þ yith_ .his Lord September '8, 

1961.
During bis 57 years as an ordained min_rster, .blder Griffin served as pastor of1O percent of the Free Wili Sáptiri
churches of North Carolina, ."r*ä 

-ã.

Founders Dedícotion Doy

NASHVILLE, TENN.-November 23,
Thanksgiving Day, has been set aside by
the officials of Free Will Baptist BiblË
College in honor of the school's founders.
Dr. L. C. Johnson, president, has also an_
nounced that a special service will be held
that same day to dedicate the two build_
ings recently completed on the college
campus.

. The Bible College,s newest additions,
the 3-story classroom building and the
12O-student men's dormitory, will be ded_
icated in a 10:00 a.m. service. A spe-
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cial committee of the school's Board ofTrustees will announce the names
chosen for the buildings. n"u. ju"t
Paramore, director of tñe Coilege óe_
velop¡n"o, Department, will awaid spã_
cially-prepared plaques to churches wïo
nave glven as much as $1,000 to theinstitutio¡'s building fund.' FoltowiÇ
the service, an open-house tour will bõ
conducted through both buildings.

The founde¡s of Free Will Bap_
tist Bible College will be honored at a
7:30 evening service. The service will
j..*"r", a special program depicting high_
lights from rhe hisrory of tñe scñool]

shov'n above is a oortion or the morning crowd which attended rhe recentM i s si on a ry C o n I e rà n c e 
" 
t lrn i wi t t' n"à'i\ ¡, t' 

"n'íü 

"" 
c o t t r s ".
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evangelist in North Carolina, Mississip-
pi, Florida, Alabama, Texas, Tennessee,
South Carolina, and Alaska. He as-
sisted in organizing our missions work
in Alaska into a church. For 20 years
he was a member of the Board of Pub-
lications and literature of our denomi-
nation. CoN:rrcr staff feels as though
E. H. Parker expressed well their feel-
ing concerning Elder - Griffin's life:
"Life's race well run, Life's work well
done, Life's victory won, Now cometh
rest."

Supports Scholorship Fund

TULSA, OKLA.-The Lewis Avenue
Free Will Baptist Church here recently
voted to send $100.00 annually to the
Free Will Baptist Bible College to be ap-

plied on a scholarship in memory of Ray
Lee.

5ó Per Cent Jump

MOORE, OKLA.-The registration fig-
ures for the fall semester at Oklahoma
Bible College reveal that the full-time
day college enrollment increased 56 per
cent over the previous fall semester.
Registrar Eugene Vy'orkman reports that
flfty students of the total enrollment of
eighty-one are full-time students as com-
pared with thirty-two last fall.

The enrollment of part-time day stu-

dents presently stands at eleven. The re-
maining 20 students are enrolled in the
evening school division.

The incoming freshmen class is the
largest that has matriculated during the
nine-year history of the College, num-
bering thirty-flve full-time students and
fifteen part-time students for a total of
fifty members.

An openíng hishlieht of each new school
year is the Faculty Reception given for aLI
students at OBC, Sophomore Johnny Wíl-
Iíams ís served hy some of the sophomorc
girls.
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Bus Purchosed

CHESTERFIELD, IND.-The Chester-
field First Free Will Baptist Church here
has recently purchased a bus. A régular
route will be established for Sunday
services. The bus will also be used for
youth activities.

Bible Conference Announced

MOORE, OKLA.-DI. J. D. O'Donnell,
President of Oklahoma Bible College
here has announced the annual Bible
Conference for November 8-10. The
event is expected to draw attendance
from the six states noril represented on
the campus.

Speakers will be Rev. Malcolm Fry,
pastor of the First Free Will Baptist
Church of Tuscon, Arizona, and Rev.
Har¡old flarrison, Promotional Secre-
tary for the National Sunday School De-
partment,

Development Progress Report

NASHVILLE, TBNN.-Rev. Jack Para-
more, Director of Development for Free
Will Baptist Bible College says, "An

Pictured øbove is |ack Paramore visitíng
with members ol the Oklahoma Bible Col-
lege family dunng a morning coffee break.
Mr. Paramore addressed the student body
during two chapel sessíons.

analysis of the development program re-
veals several striking facts."

Denominational giving to the Bible
College more than doubled in one year's
time. For the first time, giving to the
general operational fund did not de-
crease with an appeal for building fund
gifts, rather an increase was registered.
This trend must continue since added

facilities and an increased student body
demand increased operational funds.

To make the analysis even more mean-
ingful, note the following totals: Total
cash gifts, $241,553.02; Total bonds and
other assets, $5,052.22; Total unpaid
commitments, $145,783.35, making an
overall total of $392,388.59.

Pastors are to be commended for their
unselfish efforts in placing the challenge
before their people and encouraging
them to raise signiflcant, sizable building
fund gifts. Too much cannot be said on
their behalf. We have a long way to go
to pay for the academic building, but as

long as the kind of cooperation we have
experienced continues the outlook is
bright indeed.

Academy Dean at OBC, Clarence Hearron,
leÍt, coñnsels t'ith freshman David Parish
ol Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Eugene Workman (right), Regístar at Okla'
homa Bible College, a.nswers questíons dur-
ing recent enrolment Íor (1. to r.) Nora
lernígan, Karen Rhoades, and lohnny Parr.
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(The ordinances oÍ our church will be
discussed ín three separate artícles. The
first deals with baptism, nØct month,
communion and the lollowing month
will be Íeetwashing. We øre grateful
to Mr. Lee, pastor ol Donelson Free
Will Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennes-
see, Jor this informative series.)

TN the Scriptures we find certain acts
I of Jesus which He commended lli's
Church as a whole to-observe as a token
of ¡emembrance of and obedience to.
Him. These acts are called ordinances.
A. H. St¡ong has this to say about o¡-
dinances: "By the ordinances we mean
those outward rites which Christ has
appointed to be administered in His
church as visible signs of the saving truth
of the Gospel. They are signs in that
they vividly express the truth and con-
firm it to the believer."

Some groups refer to these as sacra-
ments. However, there is a distinct dif-
ference between ordinances and søcra-
ments. At the beginning of the church
age, the word sacrament was used to
mean to make something sacred or dedi-
cated to gods or sacred uses. Later it
was used in the same sense of binding a
persoû to another by love or oaths, as in
knighthood. Roman Catholics used the
word to refer to their seven sacraments,
namely: ordination, confirmation, matri-
mony, extreme unction, penance, bap-
tism, and eucharist. They also hold that
these sacraments are a means of convey-
ing graee to the person who partakes of
them. On the other hand, the ordinances
show only the believer's relationship to
Christ and are performed for the bless-
ings received, and not as any means of
salvation.

There are three ordinances which are
set forth in the Scriptures. These are
practiced by Free Will Baptists. They
are baptism, communion, and feet wash-
ing. We will consider each of these

separately. We begin with baptism.
By baptism we mean the act whereby

a believer ís immersed in the n-ame of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, by a person who has bëen gíven
the authority by the church, thus signífy-
ing that that believer has died to sin,
being buried with Christ, and has arisen
to a new spiritual life.

I feel that the following is proof that
Christ instituted an eternal rite called
baptism. (1) From the words of the
great commission, Matthew 28:19: "Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
(2) From the injunctions of the Apostles,
Acts 2:38: "Then Peter said unto them,
'Repent, and be baptized every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost." (3) From the
fact that the members of the New Testa-
ment Church were baptized believers-
Romans 6:3-4: "Know ye not, that so
many of us as were baptized into Jesus
Christ were baptized into his death?
Therefore \rye are buried with him by
baptism into death; that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the glory
of the Father, even so we also should
walk in newness of life." (4) From the
universal practice of it in churches today
except for the exception of the Society
of Friends and the Salvation Army.

Some questions have arisen as to the
mode of baptism. Hodge says that bap-
tism is a washing with water. By wash-
ing is meant any such application of
lvater to the person so as to render the
act significant of the purification of the
soul. Upon this he bases the fact that if
we signify the way in which the water is
applied, it will make Christianity more
Judaic than Judaism.

However, the deflnition for the Greek
word is to dip, to plunge, or immerse.

Jesus was immersed and we are seeking
to follow His example. John the Baptist
immersed all those who came to him
after they had repented. Jesus com-
manded the disciples to go and dip or
ímmerse all who became believers.
Therefore, we conclude that immersion
is the method of baptism.

And just why is the method so im-
portant? It is because of the fact that it
is "a visible rite which symbolizes an
inward experience as set forth by Cbrist
and practiced in the church from the
beginning" (Strong). It is because of
the purpose of that death and resurrec-
tion-that is, to atone for sin and to de-
liver sinners from sin's penalty and
power. Immersion is important because it
shows the accomplishment of the person
being baptized, who is thus professing
his death to sin and resurrection to spirit-
ual life. It is important because of the
death and resurrection of the body,
which will complete the work of Christ
in us, and which Christ's death and resur-
rection assures to all his members.

Strong says; "There are two reasons,
therefore, why nothing but immersion
will satisfy the design of the ordinance:
first, because nothing else can symbolize
the radical nature of the change effected
in regeneration, a change from spiritual
death to spiritual life; secondly, because
nothing else can set forth the fact that
this change is due to the entrance of the
soul into communion with the death and
resurrection of Christ." Thus, to sub-
stitute for baptism some method which
does not show forth the death and resur-
rection destroys the ordinance, just as to
substitute some form in place of the
broken bread and wine and which has
nothing to do with the death of Christ,
would be to celebrate a human invented
ordinance for the Lord's Supper.

Great controversies, questions, and
divisions have arisen in church groups

ORDINAI{CES OF THE CHURffi
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over the belief concerning the subjects
for baptism, and just how much the bap-
tism has to do with the subject. The
writer believes that only born again be-
lievers are subjects for baptism. The
Scriptures indicate in no place that peo-
ple were baptized before teaehing, re-
pentance, and faith. We read in Matthew
28:19; "Go ye therefore and teach all'
nations, baptizing thern in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost." "Repent and be baptized
every one of you . . ." (Acts 2:38). "But
when they believed, Philip preaching the
things concerning the kingdom of God,
and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
baptized, both men and women" (Acts
8:12). Other groups hold different views
concerning baptism.

The Friends, or Quakers, regard it
only in a figurative or spiritual sense.
They quote Hebrews 9:10, which refers
to "carnal ordinances", but this refers to
Jewish ceremonies and not to Christian
baptism. They also refer to the baptism
of the Holy Ghost mentioned in Mat-
thew 3: 11 : "I indeed baptize you with
water unto repentance; but he that
cometh after me is mightier than I,
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear:
he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
and with fire." Ilowever, this does not,
nor ever did supersede water baptism,
because the apostles literally immersed
believers, even after the coming of the
Holy Ghost. Also, a further look into
their doctrine shows that thev deny the
deity of and atonement of Christ, and
most of those who do that will dqny the
Divine authority of baptism.

In the early centuries, the doctrine
that bantism regenerates became prev-
alent. The dogma of baotismal regen-
eration has prevailed extensivelv in the
Catholic, Lutheran, and Episcopal
Church establishment, and also by the
Campbellites. They use the following
passaqes as support: Matt. 28:19; Mark
16:1,6: "He that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved; but he that be-
lieveth not shall be damned." John 3:5:
"Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except a man be born of
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kinedom of God." (This may
be translated-born of water even the
Spirit.) And, Titus 3:5, "Not by works
of rishteousness which we have done,
but accordine to his mercy. he saved us,
by the washing of reseneration, and re-
newins of the Holy Ghost." But these
only orove the necessity of the symbol of
regeneration. The whole Scrintrrre is op-
posed to the theory of baptismal regen-
eration. Rather, it is tausht, as oreviously
staterl. that regeneration is a prerequisite
to baptism. Christ, John and the
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apostles all insisted on fruits meet for
repentance before baptism. The com-
mand was always-"repent and be bap-
tized" ot "believe and be baptized," and
there is no 'evidence that any were bap-
tized before showing true repentance in
their lives.

A¡d then there are those who contend
that infants should be baptized. This
is taught in the Catholic, Lutheran, Epis-
copalian, Presbyterian, and Anglican
churches. Some Methodists, besides a
few minor sects, also hold this view.
Let us flrst consider the arguments for
baby baptism held by Charles Hodge.

In order to justify the baptism of in-
fants, he attains and authenticates such
an idea of the church as to include the
children of believing parents. He is here
speaking of the visible church and sets
forth eight propositions with regard to
infant baptism.

1. The visible church is a divine in-
stitution. This is, God is behind it and
has set up its laws and the standards by
which individuals may become a part
of it.

2. This visible church does not consist
exclusively of the regenerates. He says
that it is an impossibility to have a

church of regenerates only: that any
man may meet the conditions (compe-
tent knowledge and a credible profession
of faith and obedience) in order to be-
come â member of the visible church;
that the Lord forbids a church of re-
generates only when He said that the
wheat and tares would grow together;
that Christ who knew all men admitted
Judas to the number of His most favored
disciples, and that all attempts of such
a church of regenerates have failed.

3. The commonwealth of Israel was
the church, using Acts 7:38 and Ro-
mans 4:4 to support the idea.

4. T'he church under the new dispen-
sation is identical with that under the
old. He says that it is the continuation
of the Abrahamic covenant. To this we
will intermpt the listinq of the proposi-
tions to refute by saying that Christ ¡e-
ferred to the church as something future
and deelared that Christianity was new
wine poured into new wine skins. There
is a connection with the saved of all ages,
but there is no indication that Chris-
tianity and the present church dispensa-
tion is a continuation of Judaism.

5. The terms of admission into the
church before the advent were the same
that are reguired for admission into the
Christian church.

6. Infants were members of the
church under the Old Testament Econ-
omy.

7. There is nothine in the New Testa-
ment which justifies the exclusion of the

children of believers from membership
in the church, and,

8. Children need, and are capable of
receiving the benefits of redemption.
Thus, the author, believing that the
present church is a continuation of Jud-
aism, holds that infants would be made
members of the church if they have be-
lieving parents. Ilowever, this argument
lacks Scriptural support. Certainly there
are no Scriptures which state that infants
are not to be baptized, and neither does
it say that lhey are. In the Book of Acts,
where the story is related of the con-
version of Lydia, and she and her house-
hold were baptizæd, and where the
Philippian jailer and his household
were baptized, there is no indication that
there were any infants included in the
baptism. Christ said, "Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto me and forbid them
not," but He did not say to be baptized
or to be made members of the church.

Therefore, let us turn from Hodge's
thinking and consider other arguments
concerning infant baptism. In the first
place, many argue that baptism takes the
place of circumcision. This is not Scrip-
tural teaching. Both were practiced in
the time of Christ, and the Apostles and
Christ received both. There is only an
analogy between them, but circumcision
was prerequisite to the privileges of Jud-
aism, and only the males were concerned
with these perogatives. Thus the rite
was chosen which would be apolicable to
them only. Baptism is a symbol indi-
cating the privileges of the Ch¡istian
church and is applicable for all proper
subjects of church membership-both
male and female. Circumcision was for
infants, but baptism for believers ozly.

Others use I Co¡inthians 7:'14: "The
unbelieving husband is sanctified by the
wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanc-
tified by the husband; else were your
children unclean; but now are they holy."
If this proves that infants may be bap-
tized on the faith of their parents, then
the husband can be baptized on the faith
of his wife and vice versa. Paul is not
speaking of this here, but rather of the
sanctity of marriage, after one of them
has become a believer.

Some hold that the church has a right
to cut out some rites and institute new
ones, and thus they can introdrrce infant
baptism. This we cannot do. Then there
are those who believe that because cer-
tain ones have approved it, it is the
proper thing to do. To all these we dis-
agree. Even those who teach pedobap-
tism will admit that it is unscriptural.
Therefore, we say that only those who
are believers and have shown forth fruits
meet for repentance are to be immersed,
or baptized in any form.
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by CLEO PURSELL\MOITìAN

with prayers imprinted will be very ap-
propriate. For an interesting centerpiece
for your table try a Thanksgiving Tree.
Cut a sturdy branch from a tree or bush
in your yard. You can paint the branch
a pretty color. Place it in a flower pot
and fill with dirt. Get an assortment of
small gifts to suit the occasion and tie to
branches with gaily colored ribbons. This
tree makes a happy surprise for a shut-in.
After the party, tie on some little books,
games, and get-well cards.
Refreshments for children could be
orange punch, gingerbread turkeys (or
ice cream turkeys, made with scoops of
ice cream with pieces of candy forming
tails and heads) and candy corn. For
adults, cold turkey sandwiches and pie
topped with whipped cream will give
everyone something to be thankful for
---especially if it's pumpkin.

Pre-Thonksgiving Seoson of Proyer

Woman's Auxiliary members
friends will be observing the
Thanksgiving Season of Prayer, Novem-
ber 73-17. Mrs. Jacqueþn Owens is the
author of the challenging programs in
Co-Laborer, written especially for these
services. She and her husband, Mack,
serving under the National Board of
Home Missions and Church Extension
in Yarmouth, N.S., Canada. The offer-
ing is in honor of Mrs. Lizzie McAdams,
pioneer mission worker, and is for Na-
tional Home Missions.

Whot ls Deoth Like?

How do you explain death to little
children? This is how one mother tried
it. Her young boy had asked her:
"Mommie, what is death like?" "Death
is like this," the mother replied. "A1l
day long you are busy playing or work-
ing hard. Like everyone else you get

tired. You come into the house and fall
asleep on the floor or the sofa.

Your father comes home from wo¡k
and findine you asleep carries you to
your own bedroom or into our bedroom.

to \MolTìan
When you awake in the morning, you
find yourself in a different room than
that in which you fell asleep. So it is
with death. When death comes, one
falls asleep and when he awakens he
finds the Heavenly Father has taken him
to another home, another room, another
place, more beautiful perhaps than
where we fell asleep."

Christmos Porcels

Christmas parcels often get tossed in
the "dead parcel" bin because of damage
to the outside wrappers, which can make
the return and destination addresses il-
legible, the Post Office warns. One way
to ensure delivery of parcels this Christ-
mas, postal officials advise, is to place
inside the package a card with the
sender's name and address and the de-
signation address. If this is done and
the wrapper is damaged, postal clerks
will rewrap the package, address it, and
send it along.

On the Procticol Side

o When sending cards to a friend in the
hospital, write her home address instead
of your own for the return address. This
assures delivery in case she has returned
home by the time the card reaches the
hospital.
o Have to make posters for P.T.A.,
Scouts, or church? Use liquid shoe
polish if you don't have a magic marker
handy. It comes in colors, and the dauber
makes a good brush.

o After polishing baby's white shoes,

spray with hair spray to prevent white
marks on furniture. It wipes off with a

damp cloth for the next polishing.
o To split an angel or chiffon cake into
even layers, measure, then mark cutting
lines with toothpicks. Use a serrated
lone-bladed knife in a sawing motion.
¡ Tack small, square plastic freezer con-
tainer to the inside of a cupboard door
to hold soup, salad dressing, and ade
drink mix packets.

Why Be Thonkful?

A housewife wrote:

"Thank God for dirty dishes; they
have a tale to tell,

While others may go hungry, we
are eating well.

With Home, Health, and Happi-
ness, I shouldn't want to fuss;

By the stack of evidence, God's
been very good to us."

Perhaps many people may feel they
have nothing to be thankful for with
war, riots, hunger, and strife throughout
our world. But the Pilgrims had little
materially for which to be thankful when
they observed their first Thanksgiving
Day. Starvation and death had stalked
them that first winter and many had died,
but their ideals transcended physical
hardships, loneliness, removal from
familiar surroundings, and even death.

Today rile can be thankful for the
heroic spirit of those who established the
first Thanksgiving Day and for their con-
sciousness of God in all their affairs. May
we pray, "Lord, grant me this spirit and
true sense of values."

Thonksgiving Motif

If you are planning seasonal programs
or socials for your children's or women's
groups here are some suggestions which
may be adapted to fit your your needs.
Invítatíons to "gobble with the turkeys"
may be adapted to fit your needs.
with white ink. Cut turkeys from con-
struction paper.
Decorations may consist of a diorama
of the first Thanksgiving; a miniature
boat representing the Mayflower; a tiny
church with music box playing a hymn;
Puritans made from black and white
construction paper; turkeys or horns-of-
plenty from the dime store; or you may
wish to feature the formal beauty of
mums and candles with silver service.

Black and white, red and brown, or
blue and green could be a fitting color
scheme for your table. Paper napkins
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CHURCHES EFFECT A WORLD-WIDE MINISTRY

September
1967

.. .....$ 189.23

300.15

435.82

GIFTS FROM THE

SEPTEMBER, 1967

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Michigan

Missouri

New Hampshire

New Jersey

NewMexico....
North Carolina

Ohio .

Oklahoma

Tennessee

Texas

1,330.07

14.60

158.00

220.76

161.85

1,,066.62

35.34

21.40

L85.92

280.89

157.86

L,349.22

384.87

84.61

1,109.06

Yecr To
Dote

s 2,250.2L

858.97

3,512.21

4,739.90

3,905.60

2,156.69

216.s3

6,51.7.69

301.97

874.50

470.76

256.26

2,132.12

t6,o36.95

358.50

123.00

416.42

t,759.93

2,504.76

12,609.39

4,279.14

1,667.60

5,545.22

267.07

Totql To
Sept., l9ó6

$ 2,067.61

794.54

3,712.03

5,941.1,5

2,253.02

1,923.16

333.19

5,527.00

94.00

1,758.00

733.44

186.54

482.27

t2,092.35

223.77

249.95

1,79r.05

2,727.62

11,646.24

1,947.7I

1,871.97

5,263.93

436.94

Designoted
Sept.,1967

$

Virginia

Washington and Oregon

Cooperotive Receiptsffãi '"fJ*I'
Foreign Missions . . . $2,1.70.61 $21,390.16
Bible College . . . . . . l,S7l.BZ 1,5,489.43

F.xecutive Dept. 1,571.82 15,021.49

Home Missions . . . . I,197.59 11,801.49

Church Training . . 748.49 7,375.92

Superannuation Board 224.55 2,212.77

StewardshipCom.... 467.93

NOVEMBER 1967

Designcted
Sept. Yecr To
1967 Dote

$ $116.27

116.27

93.02

116.27

13.96

4.65

4.65

Totol
Receipts
To Dote

$21,506.43

15,605.70

15,tt4.5t
11,917.75

7,3gg.gg

2,217.42

472.s8

. ¡n the.vtneyarct
Ha¡rold Harrison, Promotional Secretary
for National Sunday School Department,
will be speaking for the annual Bible
Conference at Oklahoma Bible College,
November 8-10. He will be in a Sunday
School Institute at the Ten Mile Free
Will Baptist Church, Madison Heights,
Michigan, November 13-17 and in the
New Hope Free Will Baptist Church,
Glenwood, Arkansas, November Z7-De-
cember 1

Field Secretary for National Home Mis-
sions, Robert Shockey, will be in mission
services in Oklahoma, November 1-5
and in California, November 11-18.

Henry Yan Kluyve, Director of Deputa-
tion for National Foreign Missions, will
be attending the Florida State Meeting
at Eau Gallie, Florida, November l-3,
1967. He will attend the South Carolina
State Association in Spartanburg, No-
vember l7 and will be in a missionary
conference at the East Tupelo Free \Mill
Baptist Church, Tupelo, Mississippi, No-
vember t9-22.

Director of Development for Free Will
Baptist Bible College, Jack Paramore,
will be attending the Florida State Meet-
ing at Eau Gallie, Florida, November
1-3. He will be in revival services in the
area November 4-8; Alabama State Meet-
ing, Birmingham, Alabama. November
9-1 1; South Carolina State Meeting, Ar-
cadia, South Carolina, November 16-17,
and ¡evival services at the Liberty Free
Will Baptist Church, Durham, North
Carolina, November 27-December 3.

Moíl Your

ChrÍstmas Orders

EARTY

Randall Bookstore

P.O. Box 1088

Nashville, Tennessee 37202
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Sonders Fomily

REETINGS FROM THE 50th StAtE!

This has been a busy summer. We
had a very successful revival in August
with Bill Stevens from Charleston, West
Virginia, as evangelist. The eight day
revival was followed by Vacation Bible
School. Each night of the revival found
the chapel full, and our facilities bulged
at the séams during Bible School. We
enrolled a total of l2l children, which
kept our staff of 22 teachers and helpers
more than mildly busy. Several chil-
dren were saved, and the closing pro-
gram was very effective with over ttvo
hundred students and parents in attend-
ance.

On September 3 we observed the
eighth anniversary of the work in Hawaii.
When we reviewed the record and heard
the reports of how God has blessed dur-
ing the past year, it seemed appropriate
to conclude the service by sinqing "To
God Be the Glory-Great Thinqs He
Hath Done." From September of 1966
through September of 1967 we received
52 members into our church family;
bapfized 26. There were 36 first time
decisions, and 59 recorded decisions of
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E¡GllTll A].I],III|ERSARY REPORT

by Luther Sonders

consecration and dedication to full-time
Christian work.

The year held many "firsts" for our
church: the first full-time missionaries
were commissioned, Reverend and Mrs.
Mike Kaneshiro and their children. We
say full time because others have con-
ducted Bible classes and services in
Vietnam and Taiwan and were mission-
aries in their own right. Six answered
the call to the gospel ministry and mis-
sions: Bob Barone, Charlie Sartar and
Dick Camp preached their first sermons;
Bob Barone was licensed to the ministry.
One of the extra special blessings was
the acquiring of the church bus-to be
sure that has helped in making this re-
port possible.

Our average attendance at all services
is at an all time high, and in all respects
the church is at its highest peak. But
there is still a long way to go and much
work yet to be done. The treasurer
reported that we owe $11,300 on our
land and $1,800 on the church bus. The
buildings are paid for and all monthly
bills were paid on time as usual. Even
though our monthly financial obligations

are staggering, the church voted to begin
a building fund. The target date for the
new sanctuary is on or before oür tenth
anniv er s ary-September, 1 969.

Sam Allen, who spent the past year in
Vietnam, where he was faithful in con-
ducting Bible classes among his fetlow
marines, returned to Hawaii and picked
up his family on his way to Norfolk,
Virginia, where he will be stationed for
one year. Then, Sam will retire from the
marines, and he and his family plan to
return to Hawaii to help with the work
here. During this year Sam and Jessie
will be available for special services in
that area to show slides of the work in
Hawaii and Vietnam. They can be con-
tacted for special services at 359 Helm-
ick Avenue, Norfolk, Virginia.

It is with happy hearts that we send
this report to you with an urgent request
that you pray much for us that God will
give us strength and grace for the ever
growing load we carry. It is because of
your faithful prayer and financial sup-
port that this report is possible. We be-
lieve you rejoice with us in what God

trtr
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has done.
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